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Enrollment Increasing

re-

MANY SEE HIGH GRADE

Enrollment in the Lakevlew High
School it still increasing.
The total
number of pupils enrolled In the school
Is 802; high aohool, 48.
Following ia list of the names and
addresses of ouplla attending the school
from outside of Lakeview :
Valley Falls: Elsie
Alice Curtis,
Martin, Fresno, Calif.: Virrel Kan-dorPaisley : Lester Hampton, Pals-leEssie Drake. Crane Creek: Roy
Benefiel, Piusb : Lola Holder, Paisley :
Florence Morris, Adel : Pauline Oliver,
West Side: Carl Pendleton, Warner
Canyon; Ben Frskes, Norman Frakea
and Lennie Frakea, Warner Lake:
Mabel vernon, crane (Jreek: uraceJ
eoce, urane creek; Hazel jmoier.
Summer Lake : Eunice Venator, Venator, Harney County; Maude Knight,
Paisley.
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COLONIZATION IN

organized at a meeting held at that
pla last Friday night at the MethoNORTHERN LAKE
dist Church. The Club voted unanimously to co operate with the Central
Oregon Devt lopmcnt League in boilAdvance
Mrs. Flora
Beach ing a Farmer's Institute October 18th
File on Five
by
experts
be
19th,
to
addressed
and
320 Acre
8uddenly Expires From from the State Agricultural College,
on
Railroad Survey
alnu ty soli experts In tho employ of
the railroad companies whom, SecreOt vast importance to the early deMr. Flora Irvanah Beach, wife of tary rJawhill, ot the league has promFrank W. Beach, of Portland, Oregon, ised to bring. The club also voted to
velopment of the upper part of Lake
died at her home in that city Septa m- - make a big display of fruits, grains
county is the settlement of a Hebrew
ber 23. She had been ailing somewhat and vegetat lea from Paisley and the
colony
near Kama Kock as waa anfor several daya but waa able to per Summer Lake valley, at the Northwest
to
Land
be
fn last week's Examiner. The
Show
Products
held
nounced
at
form her household duties, and on the
A
Purland
next
committee
month.
upon in the Lakeview office
filed
land
had
day
death
morning of the
of her
ia located in
2
put out amall washing. While alore was appointed to collect exhitita
and is about 75
Permanent officers of the club were
miles almost due north of this place.
In the home she. was stricken with
This is at the junction of the Southern
paralyait. The children returning from elected as follows:
Rexford A. Narrower :
President,
For the benefit of the visitors, shortlarge and Jolly
Perfect weather,
school found her unconscious, Ivlng
Mra. W. F. Grob and daughter who Pacific Railroad survey that waa made
t.
Dr. 8.8. Thaver: Sec- crowd. aumptuoua feed, remarkable ly afteF the barbecue a hand drilling havt been in Portland the past sev- through this territory, connecting with
prostrate upon the flmr, I'hyilcian
were unaLle to do anything for her and retary, K. N. Buch waiter; and Treas- dispatch in pulling off everything for contest took place on the main street eral months are expected to return the Oregon Eastern UDon which conthe comfort and welfare of the viaitora of H gh tirade between Fred Wright home this week.
a he died within
struction work ia now progressing. It
few boura, never re- - urer, E. C. Robaon.
and no accidents combined to make and Guy Cook, of the Spearmint team,
is said that some of the best farmirg
gaining consciousness.
Lakevlew Day at High Grade last Sun- who won the Bid well drilling contest
Mr,
land in the countv is in that region.
Mra.
waa
a
of
Reach
daughter
9
HARROW WILL BUY
day most propitious.
It waa pleased Labor dny. The dispatch with which COUNTY
Those who made filings here last
Mie waa
and Mr, u. It. Mauley.
surprised, crowd these men drove a bole in the rock
and in many eases
week were: Jacub Meyers, William
born In I'etaluma, Calif., November 17,
camo off the mountain that even- showed them to be past masters in the
Roodvas, Frank Schitter.
IKt'iO.
When a small child the removed
Victor.
HOTEL that
ing.
art, thev drilling 26 2 mchea in ten
Bcrcovitz, David freal and Rabbi J.
to Lekeview with her parent, where
people went from minutes.
About twenty-fiv- e
M. Goldberg. E. K Post.'of the Oreher father started the llrst blacksmith
The guests were oshered over a porhere Saturday afternoon to attend the
gon Land & Immigration Co., made the
ahon in town. She waa married in
dance that waa given at the "Golden tion of th ! work that ia i eing prosecutPortland, May 7, 1H!X, and within that
the party to
Much
Work locations and
Lakeview by automobile. The entire
year removed with her husband to
Dola Dewey For Her One City" Saturday evening, and Sunday ed in tne district, and one glance at Is Accomplished
High
morning about fifteen went to New developments is convincing that Camp
settlement will he made up of Port
Four children came to
California.
Third
Pine Creek from which place trans High Grade ia lastly casting awav her
land pecple.
School Building:
bleai
married lite and they and
portation was furnirtned to take them swaddling clothes.
Mr.
her hiJHband were with her at the time
Schsttr who was acting as
The Modoo mine that is owned by W.
George D. Harrow, who for the past up to the district.
spokesman for the party informed the
The family had lived in
ol death.
The Annual Teacher's institute
The baibecue on the hill was all and F. Wrigley. the Spearmint chewing
ten years has been associate I with F.
Examiner
tnst twenty-tl- v
Purtlund nl. ee July of this year.
families
its work at the High School
pro
expected,
be
is
gum
ably
man,
had
undergoing
more
could
than
if it
the
Light in conducting Hotel Lake- would follow this Fall and make filings '
Mr. Beach waa known to bo a very
on other lands, and it was likely that
last Wednesday.
highly eKteemed woman, the noble- view, is negotiating with Mrs. 1'ola been any better, if such a thing waa most development work ot any properd
ness of her nature waa hem exemplified Dewey for her
interest in the possible, judging by 'he way in which ty in the cmp. The work ia in charge
The morning session began with numerous other Portland parties would
The main shaft is
All the land
by the marked devotion to her family. property. The deal will te closed prob-at.l- y some partook of the meal, there might ofJ.F. Cutler.
muBic, after which assistant State settle in tbac vicinity.
today when abstracts of title have have been some serious cases to end now 100ft. deep and ore that is being
was taken under the three year homehigh order and
Her Ideal were of
School Supt. Carleton presented the
stead act and thia year they expect to
her plan fur the betterment of society been prepared. K. M. Miller, cschier the day's festivities. A. L. Arnold of taken out in said to give S20 values,
of history.
aubiect
He conducted a let contract for clearing land and
being
A
Co.
Gold
ia
not
Minea
and
sacked.
the
house
but
Spearmint
shaft
many. She had been an active mem- of the Hank ot Lakevlew, owns C'.e reber in the Christian church for several maining two thirds interest in the Mrs. Arnold are deserving of the ma- is almost completed and a steam hoist recitation with the teachers present as getting it under cultivation. They also
years, and the pastor of the First hotel and the consurnmntlon ot this jor por ion of credit for tne success has ten installed. Mr. Cutler informed pupils. His work was appreciated and want one half million feet of lumber
for which they will let contracts as
church of that mime, Kcv. W. F. Ken- - leal will rnnke Messrs. Miller and of the celebration, although they were an Examiner representative that work many valuable ideas were advanced.
Prof. Gardner gave his methods of soon as they can get figures on the
gor, outdated at the funeral service in Harrow sole proprietors of the proper assisted by other interested parties in would be rvnunuea until at least a
He tipbasized same.
ty. When approached up-ithe aubiect the ir.ii.es. Earl Laytoii waa said to deptn of 1j feet more were attained teachine arithtne'jj.
Portland IhhI Saturday.
Mr. Beach was well known in Lake-vie- Mr. Harrow stated that he had nothing have charge of barbecuing the meat, and considerable drifting will be aone the necessity of teaching that which At the present time the settlement
and a to ascertain the future of the prospect is practieal in life and impressed upon will be somewhat remote from transby older residents and the com to elvo out in regard to future plans which consisted of two
the teachers the need of thorough work portation, but with the building of the
munity In whole ileeply rympathize until tne return of Mr. Light, who is quarter ot beef, and if he did he has as a gold producer.
The Spearmint Gold Mining Cora in all subjects. After a short recess a Oregon Eastern will soon have connecwith the family ir. the loss of the now in San Francisco. However he in- established a reputation for himself
discussioi. of the need of better work in tion with outside points.
Coutiiitiml on page elbt
encrinhed wifo and loving mother
timated that improvements would be that will follow him through life.
The fact
waa led oy Supt. Willits, that people f'rn.
spelling
the Ions of one who cannot be replaced. mad-- , and it is likely that several al
rcPtropolis
Carleton, Dunton, Oliver and Gardner. have selpcfpd Lab eonnty for the louratiuisH will bn made in the hostlery.
Each gave methods A county contest cation of the first colonization moveBcginnng with October 1 the curfew
ARE
WILL BE
among the schools was approved.
ment in the ntate, speaks well for the
bell rirgn
Condolence
in Winter schedule and Resolutions
After noon Mr. Carleton continued productiveness of the soil, which is
youngsters
are summoned off the
Lakevi- w Kebekah Loiige, No. 22,
his work in history in a manner which bound to oome under cultivation in due
LAND SHOWS
streets ai tight o'cloek instead of nine. I.O O.F.
benefitted the teachers.
course of time.
We, your oommmitte, appointed to
Prof. Gardenr took up the work of
draft resolutions of condolence on the
arithmetic in the higher grades, show- RAILROAD TO
death of sister L. Elizabeth Mixwell, Many Lake County Sam- - Geo. M. Bailey,
ng how to apply the instruction to PAISLEY WILL GET
leg leave to submit the full iwing :
Visof the home and business.
Beingneeds
pies
Co.
Townsite
Head,
Whereas, with a feeling of profound
BE BUILT SOUTH a irrow
Mr. unver spent thirty minutes on
we do remind the members of
Lakeview
From
the teaching of geography, showing
Order that the somber
our
that if teachers will cause tne pupils
shades of detth have agsin fallen like
George
Com-- 1
M.
Bailey,
to
As
of
the
a
of
Lakeview
want and like the study, advance
President
rtault
the
y
a pall over our lodge: the tie of afiini-tment is easy. Hft gave a synopsiB of Citizens
Village
grows up into such strong mercial Clut and W. Lair Thompson Northwest Townsite Company, a
which
Will Begin About
newspapers,
his
method
of
using
railagricultural samples from the delphia corporation holders of the
conWience and affection between those
Comprise Four Directors
Of The Year
engaged in the good work of visiting display in Lakeview at the meeting of Carey Act Irrigation Project at Pais-th- e road and other literature to make the
In
work effective.
His supplementary
the sick, relieving the distressed, buryCentral Oregon Development Lea-- , ley, whs here Monday to meet some work to the cause of study was ap'onsidcraLle of conjecture hHS been ing the (lend, and educating the or- gue to Portland, the state board of im-- ! parties oomfng from th? east. Mr. plauded and recommended to the teachPaisley is to have a National Bank,
offered in regard to the possibility of phan, has been rudely broken by the migration and the State Immigration Bailey gBy8 everything ia going ers by Supt. Carleton.
President Bailey, of the Northwest
the exlenitwn of the Hill railroad South hand of death and takun from our mids Agent, O. O. Chapman, are preparing smoothly on the worka and that he is
The evening session waa held in the
from Bend, but little has been said ot one who carried forth into her daily to forward the exhibits for display at Htl pleased with general conditions M. E. Church and consisted of some Townsite Co., is taking the lehd in
teachings
our
lifo
organizing the bank, which
the
for
of
all
Order,
is exthe Eastern Land Shows this year. As 0f the proiect.
tne extension t the O.W'.K. & N. road.
excellent music, a talk by Prof. Gard- pected will open for husinsa iton Januknev
say
can
who
Lut
unselher
that
example
an
of
splendid
the
and
alThin in an S. 1'. line with terminus
He stated that eales of land had
ner on the needs of harmony between ary
1st. Four ot the five directors will
representation that this sec- - ready exceeded $30,000 and that it will
so at Bend, and pertaining to the build- fishness whico is the underlying1 princihome and the school and in train- be
t'e
was
Order,
of
also
pal
keynote
the
of Paisley.
"We do not inniir
ritzens
will
the
through
huve
tion
East,
entire
ing south of the line, the Klamath
vears before the dam, reservoir ing children to become good citizens.
be
tend to make the bank a clearinghouse
Falls Herald Ust week contained the of her life. Sho waa ever faithful to we quote tne following from the Port- - a,id cai.iila will be completed. He said
Mr.
Caritun'a talk was on "Our for any of our enterprise," said Mr.
those near anil dear to her. Her suff- land Joural : In regurd to exhibits sent thut Engineer narrower expects to
following .
Schools" and was replete with good to
erings
and
with
were
Bailey in speaking to an Examiner
fortitude
born
out from Lakeview :
,
hBVe wttr upon some of the lands ot parems,
has been nmde in
Announcement
teachers and the public. man.
nieeknes-- i and when the tinal summons
"We are in the land business,
Generally
are
exhibits
there
from
Mr. These talks will bear much truit in
Cortland that extetiHion work on the
next Spring.
the segregation
O.W.K. & N. road will begin Houth CHmo "siio sunk to rest like the sun be- Dufur valley, Lakeview, Metolius and Bailev has great faith in the Paisley creating and muintaimng a proper bnd National Banks cannot lend money
on land. We can borrow all the money
a
number of other new producing ' section as a fruit producer and to that school spirit in our town.
t
from Bend,
terminus, neath the billows."
the
Therefore, bo it Resolved that we points as the following list shows
we need, when we go borrowing, at 6
about the llrat of the your.
end his company is transforming the
After the speaking the teachers and per cent,
h artfelt sympathy to the
our
We believe
extend
in Philadephia.
Lakeview,
by
W.
furnished
From
George Conn ranch into an experment-- j
Three crews of purveyors for the
good bank there will help us work in
huhtiand and relatives in Lair Thompson and Lakeview Commer al farm. r. M. Lovelnr.d, a practical instructors met with the ladies of the
a nove roud are now in the held run- sorrowing
Civic Improvement Club for the purthiH their hour of deepest grief.
putting three hundred new families
cial Club; 1912 crop: One threshed fruit grower from Grand Junction, pose of becoming acquainted.
ning linea. One crew is working eight
A very
a
esteem
as
upon the 120,000 acrea of lard that
Hesolved
token
of
that
rye, two threshed wheat, one threshed Colo., has charge of tho rancn and he social hour
miles ciiiit of Crescent, and two crews
whs spent, refreshments we
Lodge
be
this
draped
of
are under a contract with the state
the
charter
peas,
grower.
threshed
one
oats,
field
crops
secti'ining, one between Bend
are
has thoroughly renovated the orchard. served and all made acnuainted, after
J. K. Hanson; sheaves, two oats, one The trunks of every tree have been which Mr. Seaver, of Seattle, enter- of Oregon to irrigate. A bank is greatand Lh Pine and the other between fur a period of thirty daya.
needed at Paisley. Mr. Bailey says
La Pino and Crescent.
it ia under Hesolved that a copy if theFe resolu Little Club, "ne second year bluestem. sorautd with a rai-- and whitewashed, tained the gathering with some dialect ly
they will be ready to receive subscrip
stood thut hurry up orders havo been tions be spread upon tho minutes of one barley, beardless, one forty fold, every tree- pruned and sino early reading.
Hia impersonation of the
given to punh tho work along as rapid- this Lodge, a copy under sen! of this one 'timothy, nno rye. grower. J. F. Spring the ground has been gone over Norwegian and Swede was remarkable. tions within thirty duys, affr the pa- fami-- 1 Hanson, two rye, one wheat,
Lodge
be
furnished
the
bereaved
pera ire received from Washington.
grower. with a cultivator nineteen times.
ly as pudeihle.
Dr. Winship gave a short talk which
Im.u) ' 11
VI
llfU..(lnM.i..l,
A. one outs, grower, Mr,
n.infaJ In
-- i... m
.jr
in th.
iu
ftiose nan;
piling
"And it paid," said Mr. Bailey.
was aa all would expect, good. A vote
Dunaway Married
Carriker: one dry farming flax, growWith Conditions papers.
Samples of the fruit are now being of thanks v as given to the ladies of
Committee :
er, Henry Fox : one red top, grower, prepared to send to Portland for dia-- I
Ddvii Drfvis, of Berkeley, Cul., spent
Sunday Oregonian of SeptemThe
the C. I. C.
Frances Corbeti,
Brown Ranch : one red top, one oats, play at the Nonhwest Land Products
a few iay in Lakeview the first of
ber 22 contained the announcement of
Mav Bailey,
C, E. Trink, one bluestem, grower, C. j Show, beginning
J. W. Hunter received the newa thia the marriage of Thomas Fulton Dunathe week insppc'iiig local conditions in
November IS, and
Alice It. Bunting.
merF. Wi;son;one timothy, .one red top; j other land shows throughout the Eust. week of the death of L. B. Lonsway In way,
view of estuhlixhing a generul
and general manaGeorge T. Gregson of the Lewis & one wild clover, grower, Henry Lehchandise aorr he e. Ho informed the
Oakland, Cm I. last Saturday. Mr. ger of the
Ry., in that city,
Lonsway epent about three months September 18.
Examiner that he wua very well im- Bros., sales people, arrived the first of man; one clover, one Little Club, mercial oluh, grower, A. W. Long.
Mrs. Dunaway waa
Goose Lake. Lakeview Commercial here last Sjmmer, during which time Miss Margaret Sutmeyer of Pitttburg,
pressed with the possibilities of such tho week from Spokane, Wash., to no card.
From lower Chewaucan valley, Lake- - Club: One Little Club, one barley, one he waa mck several weeks in Lake-viean enterprise in tnln city and thut lie conduct the closing out sale of Aklstrom
Penn , and a sister of Julm E. Fer-raCommercial club: One Little bluestem, prower, Jsniet McPermot.
hud pi .iciuaily dot iued to make the Brothers stock in Lakeview, The store view
His death wut. attributed to asana of Mrs. A. Clark, of Portland.
.'la went to Paisley while will be closed until Saturday during Club, one red top, one rve, two beardSummer Lake, Lakeview Commer- thma and heart trouble, and he left
vonti
The affair must have been kept very
her i n ;ii i: crest of a friend to which time the entire atock will be less barley, one bearded barley, one cial club: One Little Club, one red hfi-- only about two wek ago, In the quiet as the Reno papers contained no
.1' l'i i v.r a like induatry
looi.
hupi c th:jt his t.pulth would he benefit- mention of ".e vent until Mr. Dunarearranged preparatory for the beginn- timothy, grower, A. U. Morris; One top, one oaln,
..' tr, Z. K. Harris.
Crooked Creek, Lakeview ("omnia-clalClub- : ted. !l; was a mining man and was way and briiia returnel to that city
at ti.H
ct, v1r. Davit lett on his ing ot the Bale. Mr. K. O. AnlsU'om Littlo Club, one bluestem, grower, C.
Ono Littlo Clut, one red interested in some claims at Windy this week. It ia stated that Mr. and
reti m o Pirkili
this morning and advised the Examiner thut he intended S. Stone.
retiring from the mercantile business
fine Creek, Lakeview Commercial top one bcDrrih ss barley, one tluestcin, Hollow. He leaves a wife residing at Mrs. Dunaway have p'anrc r.n extenStUti'l It '.ir'i lcuvng that he would
one alfalta seed, grower, S. R. Chand S'.ston, O.egin. where it is likely the sive trip to Europe and the Orient in
turn i
h ii.hin about thirty and that they hoped to complete the elub. One Red Top, Amick ranch.
Christmas Lake, Lakeview Com ler.
body will be taen for .burial.
Uujs.
salu within the next thirty daya.
the near future.
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